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Friday, May lBib.
Rabaoa ve Howard—Tbie wes an ectioir 

for assault end false imprisonment. Da-

•Every express from Om.neca brings
aocamlalatrve evidence of the richness ,nnt J F McCreight, Eeq, iastrilioted'by Mr 
end extent of the gr^st Bl'dôrado of the '•*!*'“&. ••

n .-..ax a# «h. dtetosm essbsafc
bevond all reasonable dont* that tMre «y^Me^wtlw»:» syw aod from cei- 

is » largs e%dt of con try dr»i ed y.

the Peace Blvèr and lte eamerOna tribu-, Uons*, *» w tli* ,*»» and gave ituip jota*»»
«*• •**«* yiBfl»te8?%taro
gtngs—that is to say, diggings in which B,, imeaediatelj diaobarged plaiotiff, pbo, 
a miner can take oat hi» tvroaWtp {t commeumd..»ro-

da, with mer pensive appliances aM (endanl s| wieteS;J&y or twe> obtained 
wtvhont delving deep. Àaitomanatow ib.iPtipeedwy Myyairate
argument to that this is «Ifclaf *»bal«l#fcPW1 Solbèffe fgr ElM|iDt ihe saw
o|*ggmgs abe»ce tlmwKisbsttâctiTO Ttat oa|».,wwefHed tbe FoUes Coots.two 01 
ind profitable to the masses. Where tbit* day» |aiid the ebe<«a w# dismissed, 
èfti-v man can work his eWo claila lmd TM eyideeea.and iaois of iba oaie were then 

reasonable amount Pre‘>y fnl,y 8i,en .tîdjWOPRbS» The evn 
denee yesterday varied- but little, except on 
ooe, as regards ttitPyAafeiifTa ease, most vi
tal; no at.
. PlalotiB alleged that be borrowed the saw 
from defendant aod «wors that he borrowed 
it oa tta&lri Jaeesry, 1871, eod tbat he got 
it from Caroline Nunn in defendant’» bouee. 
Bfflma RabsoO swore she went down to the 
wtiart where MVe’tioward was fishing and 
asked tiet to lead her father the Saw ; that 
Mrs Howard told Caroline Nona te let ber 
bate- it, and that Carotme Nona gave it to 
bar father Vbe *rd that this oc-
ontted on Monday, Japaary 3l»t. Halntifl 
also swot* .(bat te law MrS Howard oil the 
wharf,]Bsïiing >i 3ofcifock on that day. This 
leitimooy wee edoïradïdted by three 01 four 

witoesees, who swore that Mrs Howard and 
Caroline Noon were both in Viatoria at the 
time. *u : bf ■

Other evideoee was,given of. oootradietory 
statements made by Rabeon as 10 bow be 
got tbe saw. To one be said that he bor« 
rowed it from Mrs Howard, to another that 

: he borrowed it front Mt Bstenssn and to air- 
other that eomebeéy lëMt et bto house. 

u 'lWbt*6iifetipiêd''ihe Ueoity-We Whole
conversations with lntelligetft persons The addressee of cooostlWbeHi sides
coming frcoi neighboring cout^nes would vréiiè YCrif'ahtSV
lead as to believe that a çonsiderablie Ttih "Ctitef'JuitièeIn ttjmm^nrnp éahHhe 
influx may be-expected to take place question lor the jury 10 decide Iras—Had 
within the next month. Whatever détendant reasonablTeanse to believe that, 

. , „„ u„ f,i, ahWnt the plaiu'iff bad stolen his saw T If so ha wasanxiety we may have hU aNqt to ^,,rted i6i eitoieg 6rreat„ Stealing i,
ability of the Colony to follow up with Jttol ga|nc t|$ly ^ ®fce nigh, 0t in tame elan- 
supplies a large population hae disapu destine Way ioiyr bet M as mao igetipoitea- 
peared betore tbe energy and"' enter*- glen of soother man’s properly in any way 
terprise being displayed upon both or tries teiteep or oonoeafit, it is thelt. Ii 
routes, more especially upon tbe oenL tad bee. proved byiWo witawsea diet de- 
tral one. Tbere'is now no reasdd' to apt* fendent* .aid io tta bearing of piainiifl that
prebend thaï it**» resorting ,b he, tad lost hiswwand that pl.lonll de-
*1 ... . •„ . u.__ i-nied having it. He would say also; to theOminecawill be called’upon to^cond- ^ufy lbel tfce, disbelieved the plaintifl, 

tbe bardshifls *ko had béeo,. in a most iasporiam peint.
oobttatiioted beyond a doebt, bis whole ease 
smst fatl sBd lbfey "muet find for the delend* 

mitt.

Thi steamer Ottei retained from Hast
ings, Barrerd, lolft, yesterday morning. She 
tewed tbe .Ship Hnldtig Wave, I860 tons 
burthen, ate tbe mills,' reaching the wharf at 
• o’clock in tbe evening. Thai easterly gale 
Of'Friday was terrific bat no damage is re
ported.

■ DAiioeeens.—A section of the sidewalk 
'of jPaudw^sfoçrçi,.-beîo'v «be feiideheç of Mr 

K flulre,has gi?ea way and pedeatriaua are 
ar* placed in grsti danger, particularly aftsr 
dark.

Th* 'Nobth Paoivio.’— Sogb is the name 
of Oapt Starr’s new, Puget Sonndetèamer/ 
She Was eocoeeeluliy launched at San Frac- 
oisoo on Tbnrsday night, and wilC16*ily sailu 
f»t Vtcldria. Bee ear Bxcliaive-Dispatch.

Screws.

Tbe New.fo*. Wm>4 giyseAhe following , " 
as one of five thoneead iBitaneee that might-Jlîï 
be; died Of the iniqoity of tbe protective 
tariff— ■ i : .

Tbedntyoa wood sorewa is: ‘Wood screws 
lees than tWo ioohes, 11 cents per pound.’ A 
ponnd-or inch or tttree.eoanet iuèti ‘Wood 
screws can be bought in Êoglaéd for 8 or 
cent». Tbe dnty oo ttfeéé -is; therefore, 
from 125 to 156 per cent. Tb# eitiailer sizes 
sire pradilcàliy pirphrbiied end tjbe entire 1m- 
pôrtétion last year of eorftwe' dver onè" and a 
ball (rolyllZ^bbO- WOtiit. W
happen to bayp, »n, aflibcntip .stjjteoyht of 
' iitinno».! 9Ç,>ped.scrpms made in tbe Uoi 
tad Stales in 1864. The mMqai^o'.tifef»'-taX_
?iJ0,?er jwil58-;j <iT«*wxt»w6en-ffmma
#93,6*- , That te^ttieitotet ytudofitjee^was CLbAHLOTBSS AXD“ Q00D OKbRB
*1,826626, v;W,bat,with the setumuM pries. «ht.. • a nn,m;M,v

DupaVoh Lin e—The schooner Qreybonnd. au# thegrowtb oltrade it iafaic to fBame *^^^**^ 
of tbii Dispatch Libe, sailed from San Fran* that thaptodaotion nvw,is$2.00&.600. The Tra.wii«sMereq»Bf»*iai*pect«.HowtetoiVeti 
■- -eL-vsiLt --- - 0, tax.upon, tbd-peoplejèhtailed bydbe tanfi *iasoeommod«uooaisejrt)er<., j-ji^sidiLisn.CISCO yesterday morning. She cornea eon* caono' be lee8^ $1.000.000. Formkohe is WlMdV.

signed to Mr Millard. See oor Exclusive privai* bënefiFfthé pebiic is ihiWplcedered .. cnuu oiivrrwiMW

Tee Sir James Doeglas wfll go to nAï #t«tiHct'orti)(5iki8iihà'5ii<i..'.i..$ù2j4to <rort:Br,b5tW**t(*6iigMik8iBi*I*;^
8<?cc>6*bi6trli!Vh#Ce6fcr«ctlcdl piidW..'.. . 5St jlK'^V -"fem ot n»

nueaisa m

Wednesday May 24th 1871
mytndsw WHtBF6*U|8*, ^Htbrta.

Our New Goldfields. St. Nicholas Hôtel,
tiOVHRNXENI SIXKXI, , nÇfOHU, TI

9 TtHrtiik6H«66éBf -J £l

FIRST - CLASS HOTELe
f Hi koosre S£tk xki titick 0 1 -) 

B.® F taSMTO»,ta

And pwUûnUr ettenti.nlspaidâe.jt,u

*.

Nccaimo on Monday at, 7, retorning oo 
Toesday evening. Freight most b* shipped 
tndilettwrs mailed to-day.

Iweety tsecytd I)i*lri6t(< IlftW A ork. paid
Second District of i’en:,8>iv.uU paid.......take out • a 

of"gold daily a much more prosperous 
condition of things hvill obtain than Can 
possiblyTbe tbe castr where -the &few 
lucky ones dig ont fortonoa and 

many fail to make both
ends meet. Doàbtless Omibeca will be 
found to bave its deep and difficult dig
gings too; bat in rich, shallow dig
gings it would at present appear to 
surpass any other goldfield in thè 
Oolony. Under these.circninetaoces it 
is not surprising that thero should be a 
considerable tendency of population in 
that direction. We think oaiselveb^ 
justified in saying that fully twelve boni 
dred people bavo gone in or ere now on 
their way in te these new mines ; and 
bs intelligence of fresh discoveries 
makes its way through the varionii 
communities moat disposed to Took in 
this direction it cannot be doubted that 
there wilP yet be considerable ao» 
cessions before (Ire present eëaeéti closes..

MR8-
i—uu I ; 9isiJBiiom»Z>

Board a*d Lodgifo pbr I)aT. "..1 00

#yia : ,;;i'« 1 I.J

Total ...........»1M,6»2 01
That is, all the people, of the conotry are 

taxed iq the extent of a million for the ex* 
elusive benétit of a lilt la tqaad ol monopo
lists in one corner of 6bode Island.

Board and

BoaTcd1 P1R
The Cokcbbt—A lew tickets for tbe con: 

cert oa Tuesday evening remain nodieposed 
of.. Seats may be secured oo Monday and 
Tuesday.

Qband Jdby.—This body will present i's 
report on Monday. It is anderstood that tbe 
defective drainage of the city will be alluded 
to—and a very proper allusion it wrll be.

Tns Pbimcs Alfred—This steamer, al
though somewhat longer than ihe Pacific, 
will, it Is thought, be brought into this har
bor.

the

A Tailor’s Apology.
Tbe following appdlagy is published 

in a Kansas paper ; 1 An 
Some time last Winter £>ÿ 
ordered me to make him a fig# 
single-breasted frock cefat, to be worth 
$45. I made the coat, and it. was a 
perfect fit / bat he toft it an my haodHy 
baoase he wanted a ‘ swalloW-taff* ig- 
etead, whereby Iitiffercd p.loss of $20.
This Spring be ordered of me a bosipees 
soit, and eudeavonred; to-leave tba coat 
on my hands, I told him to leave me
the whole suitor pay for if. Be refnt- . _____
ed. and 1 kicked U,m out of ,m> thop H

„ „ _ . ...... „. , . at eight o’clc k on tba pwriing of è< wédékv
The propeller California, from Victoria,. Maroh 27,b, 1871. He haa. aineef hoe- weosBi

leached Portland last evening at 5 o'clock, ever, paid me, and requested an apology, EX “PBINGB-OF WALES.”
See onr Exclnsive Diepaioh. which I how make, add stafe tbdt, bgd u n „„ „,uzv, ^

shop as above-nweiMotn^ —J Y Bart,* a6â MillicaltS^ S8 ®‘v.
How fillStaVe Floureas Dftd» paired Bt Itea*onable Ohargee. . - --- ^2$

-i^*- ■■ wA 4-^4n. -----

■.■.Wtt! .jBkèsIWRï IW lu

-------------- CU' 'i.i jmi enw

BesistratMnofTtitehi.
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ytrrw to grr^fg a

Sailed,—The Bteamship Prince Alfred 
sailed at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Victoria direct.

Thb schooner Stagboand will sait for San 
Francisco to-morrow morning. She. will have 
a good freight.

!—!

i esm.-a

0:0100 .aiiusAoivnAW dl'roM sol

Thb sailing ol tbe California from Portland 
for Nanaimo acd Sitka has been poetpoced 
until to-morrow.

The G S Wright will sail for Portland at 
6 o’clock this morning.

Clean sheet at the Police Coart yester*

Versailles Correspondence of tbe London Time», Apr 8<L 
. Many, of th»L ig«p.rfceptrv Qb,ipge,3' tbeif 

olothts, When, they j|Æm ‘ .16,6^ yhetiaat 
bed beep eut eff, Amap#; ifflèog ^as^aethve 
Floarenr,ODe of their ehi@l8;wiie!dld$pvlpi the 
aheroooB sJ)o»$-.fwuHie?.,*flRflirni|ec 
were searching the..vidas*!ftMîbeto#» Jlhen 
a,shat came (fom the, window of an auberge 
kept by a, maoibamed Dnony. Tbe geud- 
armee entered the bouse, and whan ibpy 
reached the fi at, floor oee of them received a 
bullet in tbe shoulder at the moçgyijtabe,, jWas 
entering one of ihe rooms. His captain M. 
Desmarel, rushed into tbe rooiPt found . the 
man who had fired: the tboi. wi,* a revolver 
in bis hand, and instantly oat tim down with 
hie sabre. This mao was no otben Iban 
Flonrens. His aide-de-camp, an IuUian 
oamed Cypraiana, was wounded by a.sabre 
cat and made prisoner. He bad eesumpd 
oivil attire, bat Fleareps himself was io mill* 
lary uniform. Hie'dead body, now lies at 
tbe Amphilbeater Hospital iu ibis town.

Prince Puckl^r JUc.-kaw, who ban 
jnst died at b*s superb estate in thq Pro
vince oi Brandenburg, ireer Kottius, 
had this passage in bis wilt : bay*
very little cash lefJ, I tbiuk ; but my 
heirs will bonsr nsy. tgeWÇry >f lboy wjll 
qss part of my .rnoneg iq tyjjyiog^l the., 
copies of my works th ay caa find, epd 
deatroyieg them at ont-e.e Ho was a 
rare eX’cèjftibn to the literary vaoity ol 
most authors.

And BRICK ST##
GOVERNMENT 8T. üor. JOHNSON,

p wow pherare* to sifFFttê, 

CARIBOO,! OMJNHOA
And 4be Publie Generally *iiih I6e- mV.

OOR. STORE A
day.

TheOtteb will sail for Skeenamomh aboat 
the middle of next week.

Sailed.—The steamer Enterprise lor New 
Westminster and the Isabel for Nanaimo.

-gqof
which beset the early nrinefs ib Garibôd.
They will have much leis to pay for ttie- 
neceesaries of life, with a greater cm*-
laictv of gening tbe 'werewittolP from tbelr Tb* jury retired^, at 7 o'clock and the 
claims. We hope te be able to stale 'Oônrrïujwned-^tHPTo*e*oek, arwhich^-Hour 
before long that beef cattle oaln the jury returned a verdict for the defendant, 
be driven into the new guld fields The Court fbantad tbe jerore, directed 
and sold ât tea Cenis a pound on foot, add ihal they be paid 81 60 each, and adjourned
that the provision market in Omioeoa will ttctil-Monday next at 11 o’cloek, e.tn. In a recent article on the Qà-nedtan Pacific
not be appreciably dearer than tbatAlf Carp- --------------------------------- Railway; asît is- eommosly cailedy or the
boo. It will Be trèst noi to cnletrfarB up* OnimL.—Hqder Jibe proper "hegd' will BritM Aqiantto and Pacifie Saifway, ae it is

22. t » <r« *■ ."égay.-.y.ürfe* * ^StS^S2ï25«SSK5SM
’kySw..«dJ.«»i,=lwbc. “'•"Æÿrï.lîîl". ' awn».»*.*»*.
Northi possibly ooe*third are dot additions Jas Flemfng, senioràgÜ/^aidyWe ^eary. With interests so numéro», eo vast, and 
to nm^’oonnl itioo bat ner-ons who hatle Deceased teft bic hetive Scotland iu 1852 With such means at command, the difficulty .of 
merely felt 6ne part of the colony for ad- and joined,«bd Ü^a|iti^ «d =»ta*néiinS»ble^Aoa B^Uwa^oUt
nthar^ Bnt il will be anite safe lo reeken in 1854ibeth iwcat |tp Aastrsrfia. F»tber to asanme the most naoderMÈ yroportyees. 
upon a large addition to the population add and son
a codtequent titiptovement io trade ne*t ember, fiipotb ^1.,» »«t the
year,' etioold the neW diggings come up to they *£»W*e. CJW,0^D’hWbe,,e would be amazing iflitb sukh
anything near ib^rimaie we h.ve beta t iarcSit c^id not be
led lo form rcspectiog them. Nor toaevolr -made and made properly. In Indis, State
older and, perbape, less attractive gold .ffelfis seven mp.lo tap >lme ,qTqpq< acatti,^ 1 be gUBrenteeg bad been given, and are promised 
be kltdjrettier lost sight ol in the bfilliapi patiecce and loitiitadet iBdeBiij eaeeRalnesB, upon railway capital, sufficient to construct 
light of the new. It wdald, iûdédi, ï6ç je wnh witb ife eptijiict qf put ,7]rtteent re- i^hls .l&é'ten times ever, tad It. is a' question 
OfthM to desert ao aid end faitblol Itietjd maaks struggled, with tbe puvelieos and whether anyone Indian Railway is more uae- 
Ake'CafiBoo Bat Gariboo is io BO datehr harclshlpS'-itihitleBt'iw pienieer file, ^and the ful than this'even for state purposes.' 
ofenobA fateio™Icog as she oontioues to cbustlaq rejign^tton^ ttfCO he Bor* up In a book on the Westward Ooorse of Em-
yield an her rich treasures as • profusely an- oader k paihlUt Add p--------dïiFillQeiS won pire, Lord Bury says :
she does uow We have never ceased id -for bhb the'rdepéct end admireuon of bis ‘ Our trade m tbe Pacific ocean with China 
think that Cariboo’s riofeet "àû^bàtales" i»0?®81 and with India, most ultimately be cabled on
have vet to beudlocked. works > fli> floa-^sa hoc est mâtt—and >ftr through oar North American fPoesessions ; at

J 'v ik/iift*.- /■ bisre^f, any rate éur pollttcal aed commercial sap re-
Set at day, May 10. -- , j., ..mlc/ wi« bave utterlf departed from M if We

m v' , (L™ SeiMme taa fiaaressmuuric.—In aa wrti* negleat that very great and Important consid
GArTuaBD.-T'W»tbievwi'< lat«ly-from Vib- ^ ,WyidW^-Sdr'intii! cdfénipo- eration, and if we fail to wrz;d|«il te- M*

toria, have been arrested by Sheriff Vdo, . ; * * r fullest extent thepnocipal advantages which
RnhVelen of Port Townsend W T. nplli **&-**& ■... ■ . ,............ the country.sffers te u*/,and which we have
Hokkeen t , f PT- “ Tbe pregsnt voter’sqawtiicalAoo bas been only to etretcb out onr hands to take advan*
eliarges of burglary A house was entered- m84e e8lieti|nv te dtafrsndMee < large hnmbe,- . tage ol.’
At Port Piecoverv aod a gold watch$ soc4e j‘û|v#rooi BjritiBh stibiects, Let thoaéi theiû net _l. ^—~J.. "—:------ -—3— ------  .
BMey-eei « revolver stdteo. These two mto a ffqeiffiiasbm whe' bave been di^rwnebieed JhMPW Akq D* ’rniOHFH*.—A dis- 
were yacked,by ’the Sheriff m»»y tnijee to a n. Ereliidk'èm'Oarttlt.ttie Cofonfrï, t Oo. ahd paiqh, whicttwaSbt first received witb. in- 

\ farmhouse where the gudewife—not knew-, eegieter.it, apd ’whta- voffng dajh arrives, let credaiity, bat ;wbiCh B*6 been hoi filmed, 
iog the character ol her guests—spread fbr tbcm ehoW their martood by voting for the epiipuiiot.P. the-!fdÿaupc1îôti^ot the lan^ous 
them a bountiful dinner. As they Sat^ajt-; ;ffb!qriiyf«njtHtlkte<." Arc de Triptnpbe in Paris, btJt Nbe'ther
ing the Sherifi entered end clipped the Wenireew aet aware-ttat TaB doeewieir or *e|lered dewp by the sTiefti from the Ver-
‘dmbiee ’oa tbetr wrietsi,They were search* *tWààl#iidiàevÔli<;,iHtb •'ft’ 'B*â’.'«;!ibaBd iin: newlliei «nos, ip. Fort ior
ed sndrno sçjlep "propertT do- iblowo op by ordersthe Çamipan^ isno-.
They war»seclred, bowtveti khd tbe stolen bnow tbat the editer of tbe print in -which: Certain, II was thcongh this arch ereeiad 

weieranbeeqseotty fiahed>ont, fffAfae' It ls mean to try to jatn commemorate Fietxh triotrxpba, that the
buttermilk ip a qhqru standing id the ttiièbeio., t*t9W . reâponsi^ilîtÿ" ppoq titters now.
The rascals are "now 16 Pott TgVfietod gadl. i Beaidesi iwe aronpt aware •*». the law wiK 

- . -. '____ i •„ - , have the effect of ‘ disfrsnchlvrtig alsrge cam*
r.,„, «Warner,

•on-Howard trial, last, evening, t#e Chief ^hiti. diffi6nbi toseeihow-a: tingle British
Jnstiéb directed that $1 50 be paid to eafch tubject cetid be disfranchised by h.
of the juror s for hie e*t vices. This, is, the
first instance, we believe, in this ooloby
wbetp common jurors have been paid; aj)4
—as the Chief Jnriice. remarked-—we talk
discover no reason why they sbonld not, j
weH bb witnesses, receive'peicâtfiatÿ code
pansatioe.

v;o

Weak and Droctins —Flour and grain 

at previous bdof^etons.
W l iilliltl si »» i.

En* tafiffÂ wakening.
Groceries, PrdVMifis,

5 - Ov —AWBU. ô- y': ’’Bd oil

TO BS FOUND IN -VÈOTORtâ !

i soti :sàttiW4eMto.eiïE

CORRECT TH1HMI4H «
: As »11 Whom ho 1iâ»Mppi^d %Y 18 yè#ra^ttiVéstify.

T'Atirm-dif*# *<’

. " 3BO St" I -

I

eial

Aap9 8m
'4- fiHH

SttaraeriErama—TeSdii^ottiad.
On Board ST&àem UD|n6i;> a- w )

■ràESV^r«i(M-*o»rd
Ma

EVkttT Rassi an Grttuü paké açd 
GhVtid Dùchess siDCe t,he rpigh of Oath- 
erTne I, has been àblë“tu ot)La"i,Q. pqrdbn 
for any Lbcue-ielensy if/ Lbetoperdw be 
asked front vboOa»r on a eatiomal hoii- 
dàvF lu crrmiî tanbe with this enstoin, 
tht Wi.ti ‘of the .Grauff

batt reeoriily obtained pardon, it is eaidÇ 
for three prominent Pbiee, a extied to 
Silîerfà tor’ToniipSci'y rn a rt-i- dtition."

Capt. Hôimès.—-The mvdeir.gned
the rheamor MP9»* (f< esfrf8* tl#r og»*f*e satis-

lasaffif'sjiia»
ub aa one man ehoald another Tb6J Hmtha a#' jlfliRonly 
Faft> but ljas preved h«r*elf to be a fast, and.-gpe^r. *ea- 
boat.
W G Ball, ~
Job* A L"Ballister,
ÎKB Meigs,
Charles Babbitt,
^hn^Lexrl,

Tbot^aVôtià/p
f

Jpbb blnnol 
"l*efOTiWMlët 
JdlOnttaide. •

il

D Me raig,
G K Smith, 
JGariiH

. rbvbixa W; Mtiler 
G HiStadeiman 
*s it lÿir

- David Seer#n :

William Stewart v
Jonas Mott
Ddtt<*(W)*good 1 x
DSiietMsCttm. .: ...
fett ■'

h-q i-u. ' - - fi hoe
The^Mearner Bmma will bave imiacdjfte^dfc 

Skeeaamoulh. For p&rtlciilare apply to ifie 
myfs : - :1vtîAl»ÏAtlvbifBdXaB.

W ANTED.
A Y»cnn*5 PkHsoiv jxrtnf AariWED
A Vom Bcglard detlrts an engagementdNHaSiUcaep- 
er.u,,GOTfgyse. 'S ihÿrvugnjs CoWtiWAt*#,!» good

Apply personaUy » try left*! tr M W K, Coiotrtit Office.

A Child WltHoOr Eaus.—AF Osage, 
Iowa; there is * hytle g rr It wo y vara of-agi 
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articles mylfc 2w* I. :t 1*0-.German troops recently triumphantly march
ed. It was this arch that was so earelulfy 
boarded up to prelect its scriptures fro™ 
German shells, and now Frenchmen them
selves bave destroyed it. Paris has already 
safiered more from tbe fire of French guns 
than from tbe whole German bombardment. 
-The civilised world was requested to pore 
with shuddering horror the barbarism of ibe 
Germans il mebaciog the destruction of tbe 
•metropolis of civilisation and refinement,’ 
but there is noÎLViiation to ebndder ai the 
wanton and (emorsetess destruction now be 
ing perpetrated by the-highly refined French* 
men in and around Ihe eitÿ.
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bRtoisTEB ! Register 1 ReoiiIEb 1 — Let 

every man who is iu favor of a thorough 
ReformIp-cfif Jfteient system of Governm|nt 
asd lié return of prepet40 f *brV ta«< 
Bespoesible Government, regièt'ei bis vbte gt Aoq. 
before tbe 10th of June.
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IK COnPLAINTS, JAVN.
la Afffectlun-i, Hick or Nervous Heade

itbSur,'^'

lie moat delightfully pleasant purgative 
r nil, Fa'ts, magoesia,etc.There Is noth, 
de to tho stomach. They give tone, and 

asea nor Rr'ping pains. TLey are com- 
l Ingredients. Aflc.- a few da.\ s* use of 
rigoration of tho entire system takes 
U* mlraculnns to the weak and enerrat- 
ng from imprudence or disease- H. T. 
omnd Fluid Extract CUawba Grape Pills 
tied from Ihe f&ct that rogar-coated 
Ive.but pass through the stomach with- 
)nseqnen*ly do not produce the desired 
NrbaGrape Pills, being pleasant intake 

neceasiiate their being sugar-coated. 
INTO PER BOX.

■j Tk HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED IOOMPOÜNB

RACT SARSAPARILLA
exterminate from the system Scrofula, 
lores, Dicers, Sore Eyes, Bore Lege, Sore 
d, Bronchitis.Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
gs from the Far, White Swellings, Tu» 
i Affections, Nodes. Rickets, Glandular 
t Sweats, Rash, TeVer, Humors of all 
liheumatiem, Dyspepsia, and all diseases 
tstabllgbed in the system for years,

1
id expressly for the above complaints, its 
properties are greater than any other 
arsaparilla. It gives the complexion a 
f coior and restores tho Patient to a state 
rity For purifying the bicod, removing 
lltutional diseases arising from an im- 
i blood, and tbe only reliable and effec- 
:dy lor the cure of pains and swelling 
eratiuns of the threat and legs, blotches, 
[ace, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
totifying the complexion. PRICE $1 50

in
LIT T. UELJÜBOLD’S

CONCENTRATED

EXTRACT BUCHU,
fHE GREAT DIURETIC, 
case of Diabetes in which it has been 
n of the neck of tne bladder and infla- 
IneySi ulceration of the kidneys and 
hot urine, diseases of the prostate gland, 
Idee, calculus, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
milky discharges, and for enfeebled ana 
lions of both si xes, attended with the 
Ims.—Indisposition to exertion. Loss of 
bmory, difficu'ty 01 breathing, weak 
b, horror of disease, wakefulness, dim- 
En m ihe back, hot hands, flashing of 
Is of the skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
L universal lassitude of the muscular

Is from the ages of ei^hterng'e twenty 
Irty-flve to flity-flve or in the decline or 
1er confinement or labor painv; bed-wett-

rtract Buchu is diuretic and blood puri- 
[all diseases arising from habits of. dis- 
Lesses and imprudences in life,impurities 
I Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
land syphilitic affections—in these dlg- 
honnection with HELMBOLD’S ROSE

LADIES.
btions peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
lied by any oiher remedy—as in chloro- 
Irregularity, painfnlness or suppression 
kcuations, ulcerated or schirms state of 
rrhoea or whites, Sterility, and tor all 
bnt to the sex, whether arising from in
bits of dissipation It is prescribed ex 
[most eminent physicians and midwirea 
I de’icato constitutiona, of both sex and 
tied with any of the above diseases er

o
ELM BOLD* fl EXTRACT BUCHU 
IBS ARISING FROM IMPRUDENCES
tb er dissipation, etc.,
e, at little expense, little or no change 
renience and no exposure. It causes a 
and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
étions,preventing and curing Strictures 
illaying pains and information, so fre
es oi diseases, and expelling all poison-

o have been the victims of incompetent 
o have paid heavy fees to be cured in a 
1 found they have been deceived, and 
has. by the use of ‘powerfol astrln-

ad up In the system
l form
3d np in the system, to break out In a 
1 iorm. and perhaps alter Marriage.
D’y EXTRACT BUCHU for all Aflectiona 
the U liner y Organs whether existing in 
from wnatever cause originating^d no 
ong standing. PRIGS ONE DOLLAR 
ITS PER BOTTLE.

1
T. HILMBOLD’S IMPB0V1D 

BOSK WASH.
used M a Face Wash and rill be foond 
c remedy in every species of Cutaneous 
rpeedily eradicates pimples, spots, sco
induration of the çutaneoue memDrano

idneFB and incipient inflamàtion, Div 
;ches, dryness ef the scalp or Bktn» 
orposes for which galv ■ or ointmente a> 
the ekin to a state of purity and BOtrnes 
itinued healthy action to the tissue o* 
ch depends the agreeable clearness ano 
spiexion so much sought and admLed. 
slnable as a remedy lor exist’ng detects 
T. Helmbold’s Bose. Wash has toDE epa- 
liple claim to . unbou nded patronage by 
“ties whieh rendeY It a Tdflet 
jrlatlve and congenial charaoter, 
egant formula those prominent requites 
acy—tbe invariable accompaniments oriw 
irvative and refresher of the Complexion, 
int Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic N»- 
1 injection for diseases of the Untary u-
rom habits of dissipation,used \a connec- 
îxtract Buchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawna 
such diseases as recommended, ^nno*
RICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

»

illicit directions accompany the med,lcl°<, 
the most responsible and reliable cborac 
on application, with hundreds of 
witnesses and upward of 30.000 unsolici 
1 and recommendatory letters, many 
ill the highest eoarcea including fa'.* t 
lergymen,Statesmen,ete. Tbe P^P^6. 
irted to their publication In tbe newspaP<r 
1 this from the fact that his articles rsn 
Reparations, and do not need to be propp*
tee.

T. Helmbold’s Oennlne 
Preparations,

:o any address. Secure 
FED UPWARD OF TWENTY YBABS.
-ggiets everywhere. A!tdrOH^ !.tly,r - 
to confidence to HENRY T. HELM BOLD

(mernisl. HKUIBOLD’3 Drug lnd®h5”i<if]
0 694 Broadway, N?w„Y°r.k 
Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth etiw1'
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